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IjOOAL;
The Champion of I<aurciis.

Duff Hellions, a negro living on Mr. J.
I.. I». Saoekloy's place near Barksdalob,
rocontly picked 100 pounds of cotton in
a day.

Death.
Mr. Henry Hunter, an old and woll

known citizen and largo planter of tho
Houthurn section Of tho county, died op
tho 10th inst. Ho was a man of strong
sense and character whose long lifo whh
worthy and useful.

round Guilty.
J. Minis Sullivan, or Greenville, was

tried at Anderson lust wook. for the
murder of Ilermon G. Gilroa'ii, which
occurro;! at. Greenville. The venue had
boon changed to Anderson. Tho jury
found a verdict of guilty after hoingout
oiio am) a half hours Saturday night.

Death ol* Mrs. ForgUSOn.
Mrs. M iry Dorroh Ferguson, wlfo of

Col. Jne. W. Ferguson and eldest daugu-
tor of Dr. Win. (.', Dorroh, died at 10
o'clock Saturday morninjr, 28th inst.
Slio was about forty'Soven years old.
Mrs. Ferguson was esteemed in this

coiiiuiuuity as fe«/ wouion have beon.
Gifted with lino Bonsoand ubaraoteri/.od
by a disposition of unvarying kindlier
and ohoorfulness hör .lifo of motherly
goodness anil purity tsayes behind in-
Jluonees which will long r unalu. Sho
was a Christian, consolontlous and un¬

assuming In her walk, but devoted to
hor ehuroh with an affection whloh
made her ono of its most useful mem¬

bers.
The funoral services wore conducted

by ltov. A. Wardlaw at the oeinotery
at 11 o'clock Sunday morning and tho
romalns wore laid to inst in tho proience
of an unusually large number of friends,
ft has seldom oceurrod In I/iurons that
a doath has brought mourning so gene¬
ral and sincere.

Death ofCapt. Ij. It Brooks.

Capt. L. it. Brooks Hod at his home at
Fden yostorduy aftor a long Illness. Ho
was about äs yeara old.
Capt. brooks was a leading larinor and

citizen Of his HOOtlOU Of tho county. Ho
was an upright man, patriotic and pub*
lie spirited. During the war ho served
in tho Hampton logion as a private and
was a gallant soldier. II" was an ear¬
nest and consistent Christian and a
member of tho Methodist ohuroh.
Tho lunoral sorvlooa will bo conducted

hv Sohruodor lodge of A. 1?. Masons, of
which ho was a past master and the re¬
mains will ho Interred at Dial's ohuroh
to-day.
Capt. Brooks leaves a widow and a

large family of ohlldrou. Ho was tho
father of Mrs. W. P. UhildrOSS, Mrs. B,
A. Sullivan and Mr. John Brooks of
this city.

Tonohcrs Assoolul Ion.
Too ineinb.M.s of tho Uolorod Teachers

Association of Laurens county, aro horc-
by noli lied that tho next mooting of the
Association will eon veno at Poplar
Springs church on Friday before tho
third Sunday in Nov. next at 10 A.M.
boing 1 ho 17th day of the month. Wo
ask for a full attondanoool the members.

Respectfully,
M. A, Cunningham,

Pres. Ij. C. t. A.
An I in port ant Note.

MR.-
DUA.lt Sir:-.The writer hasn't j-our

name in mind just at this moment hut If
you aro at all In arrears, please (rail in
and settle. Tho Advkrtisbr has largo
obligations to moot within the next few
days and wo hope that all of our subscri¬
bers will make it a point to pay If not
all at laust a part of what is duo tho
paper. Yours truly,

Oct . 21 If Tju: aovbutishr.
To ihe Public Generally.

Tako duo notice <>i this fact, tho Free
and Unlimited Coinage of Silver has
boon refused by this Government, but
thoy bavonot yot undertaken to prevent
tho troo and unllmlto l ooiuago of Sash,
Doors, Bllnds,Shtnglosandgoneral build¬
ing material at llio mints of II. K Cray,
Lauren?, s. C. So call and got what you
need to build with at H. R. Gray's.
Ocl. 21.tf

An Offer for Cash.
Beginning With the lirst of noxt .Janu¬

ary the A IiVKKTI-Ei: Will cost one dollar
and a h ill' a '. ear, hut any old subscri¬
ber paying -ii his at n ars and one dollar
will receive tho paper until tho lirst day
of Janu iry, IS93.
Any now subscriber paying one dollar

while this oll'or romalns standing will
reccivo the paper until tho lirst day of
January, ISO.?.
If your supscript ion is paid up to the

first day ol* lust May for instance, and
you pay up to October 24th, and one dol¬
lar you will Obtain a receipt entitling
you to tho paper during the wholo of
of noxt year.
This offer Is only tomporary. it will

probably continue for a few wooks. Next
year will bo oleotlon year end yrfu will
want a newspaper. By paying ono dol¬
lar now you got tho paper not only for
tho year but lor tho ten weeks between
tills and January 1st. besides. Oct. 21 tf

Local AdvertIscmcuts.
Cbildron's shoes 25o to $2.25; ladies'

shoes, 60o to $1.00, nion's shoos, 7f>o to
.'J'ö.OO. Simmons Bros.

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
LWor Vroublo when Glenn .Springs
water will euro you. You can got it at
Kennedy Bros.

The loaders of stylos and namors of
prices on clothing aro D ivis, Uopor A
Co.
Glonn Springs water will ouro rheu¬

matism. Foraale by Kennedy Bros.

Now arrival of wall paper, window
shades, poles, carpoting, rugs and art
squarels. VVikos iV Co.

Prettiest stock over coats and Mein-
tosh coats ever shown in l.aiircns at
lowest prices. Davis, Itopor and Co.

Wo have a very heavy stock of blan¬
kets and will sell them cheap to reduce
Our Stock. Simmons Bros.

Last clianco for our Clinton friends to
buy furniture, carpeting and oIiIiih
goods before Synod. Got our spoobd
prieos for this week only. WilkOS A < 'o.

$ Zoiglor Bros., Hess, and Bay Shoo Co.
are the best makes in shoos and ours is
tho only place in town that you can I'm.I
thorn. Simmons Bros.

Place your dollar whore it buys tho
most. That is a Sound financial rule and
it suggests D »vis, It »per A t'o.'s store.

Glonn Springs water Is kept in cases
and on draught by K.oitnody Bros.

Our shoe stock is immoiise am) our

prices are irresistible. Soo our lino if
von want t<> save money. Simmons
'Bros.
Glonn Springs wnlor is specially good

for all kidney and Madder troubles, ft
will remove stone from the bladder in a
<¦ oil and speedy manner. For sale i»v
Kennedy Bros.

if you aro suffering from head-acho,
loss of appotlle and weakness, try a oa*C
ofGlenn Springs water ami you will feel
hotter. Foraaloby Kennedy Bros.

pjui-cku.
T havosecured tho oxclusivo right of

tho uho of the celebrated A n.c.-dhelle
KIJKF.KA, which Is a Brazilian prepa¬
ration guaranteed to contain no dele¬
terious matter and to extract all tooth
absolutely without pain. 'Tis indood a
b'<on to mankind. Give mo a call and
i'o convinced as to tho Manufactory na-
tUxo ol my work.

IMUONNOII,
Aug. 15,03. 3mo. Dontlst.

TURN YOUIi F.YKS
On Iii Column, Head ami Accumu¬
late Kfiotvlcdfco About Vuur Xclgli-
l>01h.

Noou wo'Ji be hiding in our overcoattt.
Ji'h less tbati two months unlil Christ¬

mas.

To our corroKroudoiits: Look out for
WoddlngS, lires and oyolontS.

.¦.w, i: litiM over iiit> hoaulitul bu-
blo*.
Tlio coining win tor, woaro pleased to

state, will not bo an arctic one.

L«11reo « morobauta «an convoy mos-
sagos to 5CO0 LaiirOUS pooplo through
Oils papor free of postage oii'jo a wcok.

Cotton yestorday brought "s high as

7%. Tlio markets show an advanco from
.Saturday 's pi ices.

Dr. Posoy has received a handsome
lino of Frenob candies. Perfectly lovely
and awfully good tboy arc indeed.
It would pay some porsou to open a

wood ami coal yard in tins city Which
might 1)0 profitably advertised 111 tbo
advertiser.
Tlio Presbyterian Synod Of South Car¬

olina will meet atClintOU lO-nigllt. Tlio
opening sormoii will bo delivered by
Dr. S. M. 8mitb, of Columbia.

The great HeuafJbrlul r»C0 between
Butler and Tillniau will bu run in tlio
year ism, and by payingono dollardown
now you obtain tlio Advrrtishk four*
leen months lor one dollar.
Mr. r.c Featuerstotio und bildoro-

turuod from tholr wedding journey la^t
Thursday, having tnado a tour of Chica¬
go, Niagara and other points of interest
in tlio North and West.

Congressman Shell has secured for
Mr.Osoar Cunrilngham of this County
a good placo on tho Washington city
polioo loico. * * 15 in Jack" has qualities
to make a lino ollicor.

Tlio AUVRRTtSKR from now to Jan. 1st
IS!'"', including tho HOWS ol the down¬
fall of tho dlspeuaary law and oilier
fronks to be printed next year, all for
one dollar when alter .Ian. 1st 'Ü1 it will
cost a dollar and a half,

Mr. Uoek 't Rlloy and Robert Nichol¬
son of Auders-ui, paid Lünens a (lying
».isit last last wook, having mado tho
trip on bicycles. Thoy received a warm
woleomo from old friends who know
tliom ns small boys when this place was
their home several vears age.

Carter Harrison, Mayor of Chicago,
was shot to death at his restdenco by a

supposed crank who claimed that Har¬
rison 1k"I broken a promise to appoint
hiin to an office, tt-itui lay night. Tim
RSsasin, Pondergast b^ name, was cap¬
tured .

Mr Thomas M. Wllkes, forinorly of
haurens, but now Of Washington, D. C,
w.is married in that eitv on October Hie
24tb, to MisH Kutd Hydnor. Mr. Wllkes
is p. stepson of Mr.«. Martha Wilke.-, of
I.aureus and a hall' brother of JS. M.aud
K. II. Wilkop. Mr. Wllkes'old friends in
I, nitons wish him much happiness in
Ilia married lifo.

Business Notices.
Sohool shoos. Try our Little Qlunt or

irorndou Seamless for your boys ami
girls. D'ivis, Roper A Co.
A big lot of ohowing gum, laundi y ami

toilet soaps and bluentono at Di. Posoy'sDrug store. Don't forgot to buy of him.
lie will sell you cheap.

15 jtul our nd and see if tlio secret of
success isn't to keep your eyes open as
to tha right place to buy your goods.

1300 men's and boys' suits at ju ices to
suit i l.o i lines at D ivis, Ropor it t'o.'s,the i'eoplo's Clothiers.
Thoro wore sovcral dollars lost on Sat¬

urday by a man who bought a stove bo-
foro seeing our line. Keep your < yos
open. Wilkcs «V (!o.

Qlt'tiii Springs water is a tried euro for
all troubles arising from kidney, liver or
blood disc '.sos. For sale bv KonuodyBros.

At Dr. I'osoy'a Drug Sioro is a nice lot
of Fronch oandy. All who wish to buysuoh will find it lo-thoir interest to ace
Iiis stock before buying.
Don't fail to see our elegant line ol two

toned effects III dress goods. Tney are
now stylo?, beautiful patterns and verycheap. .Simmons Bro?.
Senator Peffer wants a "light and du¬

ral le dollar made of aluminum." AH
right; out tlio t'.S. stamp on onough of
it and Hie coin will go al Davis, Ropor ACo.'s famous clothing storo.

For cloaks we are he.ul(piarli>rs. Our
.stock is heavy and prices uro light. Sim¬
mons I5r<i.s.

To RUST.Ono small two-room house.
w. w. BAi.n.

biuircns Graded School.Honor Itoll.
Ninth Grade.Miss Bettio Bramlett,

Miss Bessie Lludgens, .lohn Dalle.
Eighth Grade.Wm. Wells Simpson.
Seventh Grade.Miss Pearl Barnett,

Munion Kriorson, .lames Clardy.
Sixth Grade.Misses Paulino Ander¬

son, Bossio Barnett, Lillio Brown, Marie-
gene Gnine, Bessio Davidson, Emma
IIndiens, Lyllian Irby, Pauline McCnr-
ley, bouiso Richoy, l.illio Vance, banra
Wright. Boys.Goo. Balle,Jno. McKin¬
ley, J. Luther Wasson.

Fifth Grade.Miss Mcta Sullivan and
Itenben Clardy.
Third tirade.Miss Nellie Bolt, Talhi-

lah Galno, Tdlla. O'Dell, Maggie Smith,
Pearl Sullivan.
Second Grade.Nannie K. Hildgons,

Vaughan Gfilton, Lethe Owing*. Boys
-.lohn Gtlkerson, Jim McKinley.
First Grade.Fannie (iarrisou.

II. L. Scaii-i:, Sup't.
bist of ladtcrs

Romaining In the Post Ofllco at Lan-
röns, 8. ('., unclaimed, lor tlio week end-
in^ October 23, 1803:
Anderson, Dave Mark, JerioBrqwn, b< c. Mance, Lu/.ctirBordOH, Will, L. Drier, Miss Annie
Cox, Clnt Pixoto, Mariano
Crawford, Bros. Illchardseu,GarrisonDray A Armstrong, Pitts, Jeff
Oarrelt, Sam'l Patton, J. T,
Harris, N. F. Kob«rUnn, Rev A K
Marlis, W. D. Shell, Miss Marv
Johns Max A. Saxon, Prof, T. A..(ones, Willie Terry, Wm. II.
Ltmgtord, Ben Wiliajns, Miss FlllierLittle, Perry c. Workman. JohnLanford, Miss S.tlllo Williams, Miss MaryMcCollough.Mis.t D.« Woatliers, Mis- I'. ii n
Meredith, Miles M. Williams, Miss MadieMnrows, Naibun Whilworth, K. B,

Persons calling (or any of above let-
tern wijl please say, "They are udvur-
Used.'' T. B. Cbrwh, P. M.

Rnglieh Spavin Liniment removes'
all Hard,Soft or Calloused Lumps
and Blemishes from horses, Blood
Spavins, Curb, Splints, Sweeney,
King-Bono, Stifles, Sprains, all
Swollen Throats,Coughs, etc. Save
föO by use of one bottle. Warrant¬
ed the most wonderful Blemish
Curo ever known. Sold by H. P.
Burdölto A Co. Druggist, Laurons,
C. II. 8, Ü.

IIiiriiKVlllo Notes.
Wc had a kind of a storm last

Sunday which buried the cotton a
little deeper.
"Jack frost" has put in foe Ids

share. Wo think ho will reap
enough grass to winter on with all
case.
Lust 4th Saturday after preach¬

ing at Warrior our choir met their
faithiul, indefatigable music teach¬
er, Prof. OotnptoD. All wore glad
to meet him; again and again tueyshook his band cxtonding congrat¬
ulations to learn that his vocal or¬
gans were much bettor. » To him
tho choir at Warrior look up to äs
a father, and their lovo for him is
touching in .Jts exhibitions. A
natural father could hardly be
morotenderly loved than is ho by
the Warrior Singer.-» After sink¬
ing a Short lesson they adjourned
until some two hours later they
gathered together at tho residence
ol your correspondent and made
as good sacr od music as heart
could wish. Conto gain Professor
you uro always welcomed.
The patrons of Owous AcademySchool lias scoured the service of

Prof. J. \Y, Fowler for the next sch-
sion, which will begin on tho 15th
of Novembor.
We arcs informed thai J. C. l'odd,of your city, will make Burnsvillo

his location next year. Wc will bo
glad to huvo all your city can spure
such us Jim.

Prof, Compton, und J. T. G.trrelt
and Julius Todd spout last Satur¬
day night with J. C. Hums.

Misses Sue and Florence. Ourryand Mr. YVrop, of LU«is vicinity
paid our little town a short busi¬
ness .stay last Tuesday.
Mr. Hump McDowol and Miss

.Minnie Blakoly, of the LongllranchJSsectlou, visited Miss Kittie
10. Burns recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Ij, e. Burns went

to the fair at Woodruff lust Friday.
Little Olaud is hoping around on

one fool and a stick, from a wound
received from as small a thing as a

pin. The pin was in the hem of
his pants and he undertook to
mount a horse and ßliped back anil
struck the pin with one loot mid
drove it about hull' up into the un-
klo-bone, and to-day cue foot is
twice as large as the other. We
supposo it is dew poisoned the
cause of its Inllamatiou. He lias
our sympathy in his nllliclioii.
Ask Bums what is he going to

exhibit at the World's Fair.
B. 0. Burns happened to be I he

happy man. It's of the masculine
gender.
As everybody has been to tho

Indian doctor health is .'.nod.
Tim road commissioners ought (o

get a little straighter in behind one
of our overseers ami inako him or¬
der out the boys and open out the
North eud of the road by Burn.-.'
store.
W hat has become Of the Alliance ?

What good have they accomplish¬ed V Why don't they conti ol tho
cotton market ?

Bum Blinker.

Long Brauch.
In our old age wc arc ready to

exclaim in the language of MaJ.
Jones, tho Georgia \s it ol ante-bel¬
lum days, lot tho kettle to the
trumpet speak, tho trumpet to tho
eannotieor without, tho cannon to
Heaven and the. Heavens to earth,for one of tho little Gilsons, tho
baby one, has left home and gone
to I ho city school, lie is at home
at this writing alter one week tel¬
ling of all the new things at school,
and our neighbors all rojoice with
us. lint ii reminds old Sloctim of
the passage in Scripture which
says wo have seen strange things
to day.
Quarterly Conference of tho Clin¬

ton circuit is in session at this
writing, Saturday.Miss Addle WuIdrep,of Spartan-burg County, has been visiting the
little Qilsons the past week.
Miv. Nannie Wallace and son, of

Belfast, havo bam visiting rela¬
tives in this section.
A patent medicino wagon past

through one day last week and ft
life insurance agent the next. Prof,
McCashin the latter.
We venture to say that Blakoly,Hipp & Blakoly can gin more cot-

tou in less time than any other
p.u ty with the same capacity, six
horse power, ono bale per hour.

.M r. (), P. Qoodw in's now dwelling
is m aring completion, and when
finished will be the biggest thing on
Long Branch,
Mr. Jarnos Bell, who has boon

sick for some llmo we are glad to
say, is convalescent.

Mr. E. Y. Cunningham with bis
broken leg is doing reasonablywell.

L. W. Damage picked cotton a
whole day last week, Iho fust time
in twenty years. Wo wonder why.Miss Allice Blakely will teach
the school at Oak drove the com¬
ing year, and Miss Ruth Todd ft
Oakdnle. Tho patrons uro to be
congratul ted.

Dr. Duvall und W. A. McQuown
attended the Slock .show at Jack-
SOUSVillO thi! :27th inst., and report
a pleasant time but haven't told
anything yet.

Slocum (ill,son.
How's This!

We oiler One Hundred Dollar--
reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be enn d by Hall's Ca¬
tarrh Cure. P. J. cheney & Co,

Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned,have known

F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,
ami bolievo him perfectly honor¬
able in all business transactions
add financially able to carry out.
any obligations made by their linn.
West &TrUUX, Wholesale Drug¬

gists, Toledo, O. Walding, Kin-
nan & Marvin, Wholesale Drug¬
gists, Toledo, o.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in¬
ternally acting directly upon (he
blood and mucous surface.-; of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 7öcts. per bottle. Sold by all
druggists,

Tho joints and mosaics are so
lubricated by Hood's Sarsaparillathat nil rheumatism and stiffness
soon disappear, Uot only Hood's.

Twenty Five Cent Col 11 inn.
Adverti&omonts will no prlntod under

lie:, head for ono cent a word each inser¬
tion, nono to bo inserted for lo.ia than
20 conto.

To llKNT. Ono ol the handsomest
Hlora rooms In Lumens with largo base¬
ment and freight elevator. $4J5 a year.A bo 6 room brick o itlago within '."on ydsof public square Apply at this oillcc.

A Call in PrlCQv.
At Wmtener and Martin's barber shop

a shavo may now bo had for ten cents.

Owingsville.
Regretting tliut I huvo been

absent from tho columns of tho
Advertiser, I will again try to
give you the news from our com¬
munity.
There-is a great deal of sickness

about us just now. Mr. J. W.
Cooper is convalescent. M'ss
Mnggio is thought to be some bet¬
ter but is still quite ill. There are
others on the sick list but whose
cases are not so serious.

Mrs. N. A. Bolt, who bus been in
our section visiting the sick has
returned home.

Hherilf McCravy came up l ist
Week and arrested Abe McDanieJ,
(colored)! Abu got into trouble
about some land, but we have not
as yet loomed the details of it.

Mr. J. 1). Culbcrtson. who is a
stulentof the Plonea Path High
.School has keen in our community
a few days.
Married Oct. 25th at tlio resi¬

dence of the bride's father, Rev. J.
a. Cooper, Miss Stella Cooper, of
Ekom, and Mr. L. J). Walker, of
this place. Rev. Willie Simpson
was the officiating minister.
Mr. W. Walker and Miss Mamie

Poylor were also married on the
24th. We extend to them all our
host wishes for a pleasant and
profitable joureey through life.

Mr. J. N, O'Deil is making some
improvements en his dwelling.Messrs. Charlie Cheek and Jim,
Maddocka of Princeton, are making
visits down Ulis w iy very often.
Uncle Joel Blackwell was over

from Duo West the other day.Mr. James Martin has been
leaching a singing school at RockyMount.
MKs Mertie Oulbortson's school

tit Bocky Mount, will commence
November 80th '03.
What is tho matter with cotton

is a question being asked by Seve¬
ral, but what is tho matter with
I he price is what is bothering us.
We see no reason why cotton
shouldn't bring j) and 10 eents per
pound. People cannot live raising
cotton al 7 cents and paying the
prices for supplies. Let us sec if
we can't get out of this difficultyby raising our supplies at home,
.'hat in our opinion is the only way
out of It. Jack.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County ok Lauhens.

In GoiuiT ok Prorate.
G. W. Duval as Administrator of

the Estate of Josiah Leake, de¬
ceased. Plain till against S. O.
Leake, et. al. Complaint to sell
land to pay debts. ..

Creditors of Josiah Leake, dee'd,
are hereby notified and required to
present and establish their claims
before me al a Court of Reference
to be hcUl by me in the above stated
case in my ollice on Monday, the
2oth day ol November, at io

o'clock, A. M.
J. M, CLARDY,

j. e. i.. c.
Oct. 30, 1893-31.

si at EC OF SOUUH CAROLINA,
County ok Lauhens,

Court of Common Please.
J. F. Hicks vs. Caroline II. Motes.

Pursuant to a decree of the court
in the above staled case, I will sell
at Laurens C. IL, >S. C, on Sales-
day in November, 1S93, *nc some
being the 6lh day of the month,
(Hiring the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry to the highest bidder,
all that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being in the Coun¬
ty of Laurcns, State ol South
Carolina, containing Fifty acres,
more or less, and bounded by lands
of Mrs. Rebecca Cannon, Mrs. A.
E. Fuller and others, and known as
as part of the Edmon Paslcy tract
gf land.

Terms, one half cash, balance on
a credit of twelve months fiom date,
credit portion to be secured by a
bond of the pinchaser with inter¬
est from day of sale together with
a mortgage of the premises sold.
Purchaser to have option ol paying
all of the purchase money in cash.
If terms of sale are not complied
with, the land will be resold on the
same (lay at the risk of the former
purchaser without further order of
the court. Purchaser to pay for
papers. J. II. WHARTON,
Oct. 9, 03-41 c. c. c. 1».

STATE OF .SOUTH CAROLINA",
County ok Lauhens,

Court of Common Pleas.
T. c. Pool, Plaintiff, vs. Ceorgo

Metis, Defendant.
Pursuant to the decree of the

Court in the above stated action,I will sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder, at Laurcns Court
House, South Carolina, on Saledayin November, 1803,during the legalhours of sale, all that tract of hind
situate in Laurcns County in said
State, countalnlng Two Hundred
and Thirty Acres, more or less ami
bounded by lands ol Henry Hlll-
Hon, Jarnos Heeder, Dr. O, Evans,Manuel Oxner and Mrs. Llpford.
Terms: One-half of the purchase

money to be paid ca.- h; the balance
twelve months from day of sale, to
be secured by bond of purchaser
and his mortgage of the premises
sold, with Interest from that day.Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. II. WHARTON,Oct. !>, i8!»:i-li c 0. 0. l'.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
County op La u hens.
Court ol Common Pleas.

W.U. Bloddard, Plaintiff, vj. Re¬
becca Hill, Ct al., defendants.
Pursuant lo the decreo of the

Court In the above stated action, I
Will sell to the highest bidder at
public OUiCry at Laurcns Court
House South Carolina, on salesday
in N ivombor, 1803, during the
legal hours of sale, all that tract of
land situate in Laurcns county in
said state known OS "The Hill
Place," containing one hundred
acres more or less ami bounded
by lauds of Jimmy Dia1, Reason
l urry and Iho ''Robertson tract"
of land. Terms: one-half of the
purchase money to he paid In cash
.the other half, payable at twelve
months from day of salo With In¬
terest Irom that day, to be secured
by bond of the purchaser and his
mortgage of tho premises sold.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

J. II. WHARTOiN,
Oct. 10- it ) /C 0.0. P.

THE SUVBR QEESTII
Buy your Dress Goods. Trimmings, Millinery,

Shoes, Jeans and Underware from the

nnanaiaaarr3i3iM.i.*(arrrrrrrrrx,C OOBBBOOa D rr.r.rr.rr
ivlPAN i«

nnaaann-v -(^rr.r.r.rrrm.n.t?im
Ami will have Free Silver all the year. We struck it just right this Fall.we bought our Stock wheneverything was down at the LOWEST point. Since then money matters have gotten easy and everythingis looking xip. Cotton is going up. The only thing that is down now is our PRICES on our entire stock.They were bought at Panic Prices and they are being sold at PANIC PRICES.
Beautiful line Standard Calicoes for only 5 cts; Nice Dress Ginghams for onl\ 5 els. See what a niceall Wool Filling, home-made, Jeans we can sell you for 67 A cts. All Wool Under Shirts for only 75 cts perpair.
CLOAKS! CLOAKS! Handsome line of ladies' cloaks with cape collars and umbrella backs.Ladies! Don't fail to sec our handsome line ol cloaks before buying.
SHOES! SHOES! Wc have a Mammonth Stock of Shoes for Men, Ladies, Misses1 Boys andChildren, and they must and will be sold if low prices will sell them. We control the famous Lav StateShoes for Lcdies, Missesai\d Children for Laurcns. Every pair warranted to give satisfaction. In Ladies'fine shoes wc le.nl. We have J- P. Reed & Co., Hamilton Brown it Co., and Russell Vincent ec Williams.There is no better Shoes made for style, lit, service and comfort than above shoes. Children shoes from 25cents up. Ladies' shoes from the lowest price up to $3.75. Men's shoes from 75 cents up to $Ö.OO, Werespectfully ask any one wlio comes to Laurcns to drop in and let us show you our slock and pricesbefore making your purchases.

Very Respectfully,
LAUKENS CASH COMPANY..W. A. JAMIESON and S. C. TODD, Managers. .jm- "9,i

1,300
SUITS.

1,300
SUITS.

6

Over 2,ooo pairs Pants and odd Coats. Our Clothing tables are

loaded down, and timing the next

we propose to lighten them. We mean business and ourLOW PRICES

will prove to you that we will be sure to lighten our tallies. We can
I

lit all sizes and shapes, Eats, Stouts, Extra sizes, Regulars. Slims, Dou¬

ble Breast, Single Breast, Round Cid, Square Cut, Cutaway, Prince

Albert, and everything men and boys wear from a 2\ years old boys
suit to .|6 size men's suits.

Underwear-v.-All Shades.
Our Line complete ami our Prices are right we can give you the

prettiest and best Underwear for the money you ever bought.

School Shoes.

All Grades, All Sizes. Our Shoe Stock is the best we ever bad

and our prices are LOWER than wc have ever seen them in Laurens.

All wc ask of you is to come in and give us your judgment on our

Stock and prices, and if they arc right and you need them to give
us your trade.

Wc are headquarters on the Best

School Shoe in town. Thcseamlcss

litte Giant. Beautiful line of Ladies Dress Shoes. Ladies, give us a

look.

tt^T" The Leaders of Style ami namcrs of prices.

XDeirvis, "Rojpeic &, Co.
The People's Clothiers.

SHERIFF'S SALI1'.
Pursuant lo the decree in the case

of F. P. McGowail, as assignee,
etc., and C. D. Barksdalc, as agent,
vs. A. W. ßurnside, et. al., I
will sell at public outcry at Lau-
rens Ot H., S. ('., on Salesday in
November next, the following de¬
scribed property to wit:
All that lot or parcel of land known

as the A. W. ßttmsidc residence,
in the city of I.aureus, bounded on
the North by Laurcns Street, on
the East by Dr. ). T. Poolc, on the
South by Dr. T. E. Todd and J.Wells Todd, and on the W est byChurch Sheet, ami containing one
Acre, more or less.
Terms:.One-half of the pur¬

chase money to be paid in cash,
and the balance on a credit ol
twelve months with interest from
the day of sale, to be secured by
the bond of the purchaser, ami a

mortgage of the premises with
leave to the purchaser to pay the
entire bid in cash. The purchaser
to pay for the papers. If the pur«
cbasci faib. to comply with the
terms of sale the property will be
resold at bis risk on the same or
some subsequent salesday.

Aid, persons having business with
the School Commissioner will find him
in his Ofllco on Saturday of each week,
until further notice.

Respectfully(

TII03. J. DUOKETT.
School Commissioner Lauren* Co.

An«. 8th 180S-3&.tl

(iEO. S. McORAVY,
Sheriff L. C.

purs: drugs
Arc very essential when a

person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

BE. B. F. POSSY
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting an) thing
in my line will do well to call.
I also carry a large stock of

Toilet Aitides, Stationery, Tobacca,

Cigars, Colognes] Toilet and
laundry Soup and a bundled
and one other things kept in
a lust-class Drug Stoic. 1 keep

GARDEN SEEBS

of reliable houses constantly on

hand and sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours foi mutual .benefit,

^WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRU6GIST.

NOTICE
TO TAX PAYERS!

TREASURER'S <>l KICK, )
Lauiibxs, ('. Ii., s. 0.,

Sept. llth, 1893.)
The Hooks f<">r the collection of Stato

and County Taxes for the fiscal year
commencing Novombi r 1st. 181)2, will bo
open from Monday, October 10th, 1803,
to December 30th, 1803. For the con

venlenco of Tax Payers 1 will attend the
following places on the days designated
for the collection of the same. via.:

Office from October Kith to 2lot.
Tylorsville, October 23, morning.
Joseph Duncan's store, October 21th.
R. Y. 11. Roll's Store, October 26th.
i llinton, < let* iber 20ih.
Goldvillc, (><.;.. i. r 27th, morning.Milton,October *_'."!h, evening.
Cross Hill, October 28lh.
Waterloo, October 30th,B. 1.. llendorson's, October nisi, morn¬ing.Rrowcrton, October .'»1st, ovenhu;.
Tumbling sin air', November 1st.
Dial's Church, November 2d, morning.White'.« Store, N >v< tuber 2d, evening.Pars n's Store, November 3d.
Young's Store, November 4th, morn¬

ing.
Pleasant Mound, Kovember 4th, eve¬

ning.
Oliicc, November 5th to December 80th,IS'i.'l. after which the Penalty Will be at¬

tached.
tax I.ISVV.

StaleTax. Ö'.. mills
County Tax, "

Railroad Tax, "

School Tax, 2 "

Total, 13?.j
Special for Laurena Graded

School, .'{ *4

Interest on School Bond.«, I "

Total, I
Total for fjanrens City Graded

School, 17',
special for Princeton Graded

School, 3
Total for Princeton School Dis¬

trict, I0»j "

Poll Tax $1.00. Every mole ciiiaen,
between tlto ages of Twenty One and
Fifty yea;. , excopt thoso incapable of
earning a support front being maimed,
or from Other cnusos, and thoso who are
now exempted by law, shall be deemed
Taxable Poll I,
Tax payers owning p 'perty in th<

different Townships ate earnestly re¬
quested to call for receipts in each
Township, thereby saving time,nml per-
haps penalties and cos ..

J. l>. MOCK,
Comdy Treasurer.

St i1. 13, 1803.11.lot

Will bo let to the l< wost bidder the
repairing el i!"- \tcl'horson Brldgoacroi h
Rnhnn Creek on Thursday, the Olli <¦

November proximo, at 11 o'clock A. M.
Cammlssionors reserve t! o right to )*.-
jeel any and id bids.

1>v oi der of Iho Board.
R, !'. ADAIR, Chairman.

M. Ii. I'll.!, ( g, Clerk. 48-- It

NOTICE!
Aid. persons holding claims againstthe County Coimnissioncrs will pleasorender thorn in properly attested on or

before tho 31 fit instant, as tho bo ko.will
be closed ior Iho fiscal year at thai time.
By order of (he Board.

It. P. IDA lit, e. u. c. i'. I., c.
M. Jj. IUu.i.ock, Clerk. 4 i.Ht

Notice to Creditors.
All persons having claims against

the estate of Reason Curry, de¬
ceased, will present the same lo
the undersigned by the iSth day of
October iiext or they will be barred,

\V. C. CURRY,
Sept. 18, ".3..11. Executor,

I NDER BUY
-am)-

UNDER SELL
The Second World Pair

is opening now at

iL Es BURNS A BO,
Two Stores, one ;;t lliirksditle,

and old stand near Little Knob,
S. 0i Having enlarged our id< re-
room Pol' our Large 3tocI< of
Dry Goods, Notions., Shoes, Groceries,

1 hits, Millinery, Jean
Woolen Suitings , ( alicoe:,

Tin and (il iss Ware, I l.r.d-
wate, Furniture. Stove.-

and all kinds of Bargain (ioodi
that can be fob 11(1. And it's si

cheap. ( hit Goods mtisl, f hall am
will be sold. Call ami see Thomas
because seciirjg is believing.

High and low arm Sewing Machines CHEAP.
We rem lin your faithful am

obcdicnl servants,
L. E. BURNS & CO.

SHERIFF'S SALES
Polt fcOVBWBKtt,

The People's Loan «K: ExchangePank et Lam ens, S. C. Plaintiff, .

against Max Xarek. Pcfendant.
By \ i: tee of a decree in the above

pslatcd case, I will sell at Laurens
0. IL S. C, on salcsday in Novem¬
ber next, the 6th day of the month, .

pining the legal hours tor such >
sales in front of the Court House
door.all (hat tract or parcel of
land situated in the city ol Laurens,
South Carolina, containing (133)thirteen and tlnee-fourths of an
acre, more or less, hounded bylamb of Tandy Babb, Jane G.
Chuk, A'. 11. (Jarrett and < rs^Term.- cash. I'm chaser to pay for
papus.

Also in the case of N. B. Dial
against G. T. leanings at same |time and pi.ice, all that lot or parcelof land situated in the corporatelimits of city of Laurens. S.C., con-
laining one-half acre (A) more or
less, bounded by lanes ol TandyBabb, W, II. Garrctt, Hunter and
othci ;. Terms of sale cash. Pur¬
chaser to pay for paper;:.

It the terms of the above
sales are not complied with
said property will be resold on the
same or some subsequent salcsday
at risk of former purchaser.

GEO. S. McCRAVY,
Oct. 10, '93, Sheriff L. C.

STATE OF SOU I'll CAROLINA
Lai ki.ns COUNTY.

Allen B. Farrow, plaintiff, againstCharlotte Farrow and others, de¬
li ndants.
By Virtue of a decretal order in »

(be above Blatcd case, 1 will sell at
Laurens ('. !!. s. ('. on salcsday in
November nexl during the legalhours for such -ales, all that tract
01 parcol ol lai dsituated in countyand state nfur said, cent lining 15)(5
acres moro or less, hounded bylands of W. IL Workman, S. O.
llnirsUm, N. P. Whitmlro and
others. Terms of sale, one third
c: '>, one I bird i wolvc months from
dale of sale, and one third two
years from date of said sale, with
ink rest on credit portion from
dal >« f tie, secured by «- bnnrt fif***
I he purchaser and it mortgage ot
the pre mist ., with privllego to
purehnK r to pay entire lud in cash,If terms of ßulo are not compliedwith. s ii'i i, iid will bo resold on
s.inv or some subsequent salcsday;.t risk of formoi'.ptivchuser. Pur¬
chaser to pay for nil papers.

(; no. S. McOkavy,Oct. to,".».)-;' s. ij.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Laukkn County,

t !ourt of Common Pleas.
F. B. Wileul, Lellle Wil mr, Vir¬
ginia O'Neal and .T. Warron Bolt
as Admiui Intor of Susan Bolt,(b 0 ... d, I'hdlitiil' against .lamesCrow, Defendant.
Pur m nl to 1 he decree of tho

Court in the id >vo stated action, I
will ¦ nl public outcry to the
highe d biilder i I Lniirens C. H.South Carolina, on Saleday of No
vi . 1 !'il, dui ii g the loual hours
of sale, till t hnl 'act of land situate
i:: Latin Ceti ity, in said Stale,coniainlng One Hundred ami
iOi -en ueres, more or less bounded
by i tidi ..; Sarah Uruydou, de¬
ceit ihI, I .. A. l londorson, JaneKnivlii mill I). >V. Crow, being partof the landsol tho liile Joseph Wil¬
eul.
TcritH! One-half cash, the bnl-

niii'O ni er dil *.\ twelve months
fVoni lh( «i v » sale, with interest
from day of snlo, secured by bond
o! tho purclu? u r, und morlgago of
the )¦.'. mi ¦v ilh lOrtvo to puv-eb: r to pay nil cash, The pur-c'.ji' v to pay fur papers, If terms
oi ..Iii» compiled wit li,
pi, lises to be resold on sumo or
!iub.- tpiei t Haicdn'y at risk of for-
m; r-i;Ui,c!.:is. r.

G J Oi," W McCRAVY,
Oed. 0, 181' 1.1 i s. I.. C.

S L'ATF, ok SOU I'll CAROLINA
County" ok Laukk.ns.

Court of Common Please.
(.co. A. Norwood vs. G, W. Smithjet. al.

I'ursuanl lo a decree of the Court
in lie above staled case. 1 will sell
ill 1 .aureiiN C. i!.. S. C. on Sab s-

day in November. 1^93. the same

being the 6lh day of the month,till that tract Oi" parcel of land, sit¬
uate.L in j* and being in the county of
Laurens Stale of South Carolina,
coruaiiiii g On Hundred and Thir¬
ty-one acres, more or less and
bounded by Ian Is bf .Too Batter
son, Ben !. nford, Mel Fleming,Enoi'Cc Uiver. Smith lind Craig.
Terms c.'sb. If the purchaserdoc- not comply the land will be

resold on Ihr s:inlü day without
further order of the court. Ptii'cl la¬
ser to pay ft r papers.

j. II. WHARTON,Oct. 9, 03. . !l c. c. c. I»,

STATE OF SOU i ll CAROLINA,
Col N I N OK I'iA iKKNH,
C( ttrt of I 'ommon Pleas.

Snllin D. Osbtn is, vs. Ell/.a I). 0 -

bin 11 in !:' r ou 11 right and -i
Ad mi nisi ratlin < I Win, K. (>¦>
i urn.

Purs in (< a decree of thecou.'t
hi (be .'; luted case, I v. ill sell
at Lauren ('. Ii., f-;. C. . 11 Salesd lyin November, i898, the satno beingthe 0th duy of (ho mouth, duringthe legnl In urs of le» at nub'.ie
oiiterj totliobij In I hldder,nil (hat
Ir.ief oi pureel of laud, situate, ly¬ing a in big in (!:«' County of
Lam en SI ;ttu of S nth Carolin.',
contuinli 4' One Hundred an i
Twenty Eight Acres,'mere or lo .;
bounded by Ian Is of I.ttdy Mill .Laura Alii mi, John W. Fowler,.lohn M. Franks und others, ami
known ¦.< 1 Ihe Win. K. Osburu
homo place,
Term..: (>n> dialf <. sh, w Ith loav

to purehii icr lopay hi t'Utlro bid in
c.i h, li the terms ol Ihosalo nr.
not coi,:].di d v ilh the land may b
resold on th mo or some subsc
quent Sales without further 01
der of the court. Purchaser t
pay for papers.

J. II. WHARTON
Oct. 0, I898~4t


